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Re early imbibed a dislike for the priest- aEssON 1.
hood, and was unceasing in his condemna Oct. 5. 1884.] [flRings 1:22
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SCHOLARS' NOTES..

(From Westminster Question Book.)

LEsIsON Xur,

Sept. 28, 1884.1
R1EVIEW,.

GOLDEN TEXT.
" Come. and iear, al ye that fear God, and I

w-ll declare what he hath done for my soul."-
Ps/066:16. .

- HOME READINGS.

M. Lesson 1. P . Lesson VIII,
T. Lessons1 ml. Sa. Lessons IX.,'X.
W. Lessons 1V., V. S. Lessons Xi., xii.
Th. Lessons VI. VI.

INTRODUCTORY QUESTIONS.
Who was the ist irking of Israel? How w-as

he chosen? What was bis tiret military ex.ploit? What effect had It on thepeople? Give
some of the events in th1e life of Saul. For
wbat sin was he rejected? Who was anointedto be king in iss place? Gsve an account of the
first noted evl in Davild's tife. What caused
the envy and hatredofSaul? Who was David's
friend? What do you know about tieir friend-
slip.

110w diti David showis farbearance tow-rd
Sau? iveanaccotintofthedeatli of 8a and
bis salue. 0w di atIe Philistines t reat telr
hodhes? WliaItoialiytbecaneoftli? How
long dia Sauîl reigu?7

of which tribe did David becoine king at the
deathi ofSaul? Who becamo kngof the other
tribes? Wlhere and how long did Islibosheth
reign 7 1-0w dia bis relgn end? Wlatieîwas
David'e tiret capital? 20ow long dia he relgn
there? Wliat le the Golden Text of this les-
son?7

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSONS.
L.--hat is the title of lhe first lesson? <Gold.

enText? Lesson Plan? What did the eiders
of Israel propose to David? W? atfoliowedthis

proposaiY %Vlat dld David Ilion do? What
neighboring king became lis friend and ally?
Wiat made David prosper?

1.-WIat le Ithe 111e or tihe second tesson?7
Golden Text? Loonol'an ? Wbre ba dhe
ark been for man years? Who went to re-
movel? Vîsl delayed île belng brougii
ta JerosalenV? Wkere vas I thencarrld2
what vas the resuit to the household?

III.-What le the tille of the third lesson ?
Golden Text? Lesson 'lan? What did David
propose ta do? Vhat did he Lord say to Ibis
proposai? Wbiatdid thie Lord promise DaVld?
Wlîo should build the temple? What did the
Lord promise respectilng bis kindom ?7

IV.-Wliat le the tlle or the fourth tesson ?
GoldenText? Leson Plan? Wiat inqiîîry dd
King David inake? Wiat was told him? 7What
did lie dot iWhat kindnoss did he shov Me-
phiboshetih I How did lie honor lilmil

V.-What is the title Of the fifth lessonI
Golden Textl Lesson Plan? flow did David
coufess bis sins 1How did lie cry for forgive-
ness 1 - What was bis prayer lor lnward cleans.
ing? What new consecration did hemake

VI.-What is the title of the sixth lessony
Golden Text? Lesson Plan; iHow did Absaiometeal the bearts or the people I On whiat pre-

s. r lel ul UVItl a, Ui ni
siain oxen and fat cattle and sheep in abund
ance, andi haîth called al hie kIng's sons, ani
the captalus of the host, and Ablathar th
Urieel; and, beold, tihey eta nd drink before

lmn, andegay, '30<1gave King Adonlali.
26. But nie, even me thy servant, and Zadoe

the priest, and Benlabtheson of Jeholada, anc
thy servant Solomon, ixati lie not called.

27. ls this tbing done by mylord the king
and thon hast fot shewedrlnunto thy servant
whis should ai. on thee Ibronle of MY lord the

- king ater 11u1
28. Thon King David answered and said, Cali

me Bathsheba. And se came Into the king's
presence, and stoot before the king.,

29. And the king sware, and sald, As the Lord
liveth, that hath redeemed My soul out of al
distress.

30. Even as I sware unto thee by the Lord Gaod
ofIsrael,saying,AssuredlySolomon my son shal
relgu alter me, andi he shal sit upon my throne
In my stead ; even o will I certainly do this
day.

31. Then Bathbeba bowed withb er face to
the earth, and did reverence to the king, and
said, Let my lord ling David ]Ive for ever. ,

82. AnRd King David sald, Call me Zadok the
priest, and Nathan the proplet, and Bmnalahi
the son of Jehoiada. And they came before the
king.

33. The king also said unto them, Take w-ith
you the servants of your lord, and cause Solo-
mon miy son, to ride .ipon my own mule, and
bring hrn dpwn 10 tuihon.

34. And lot Zadok the priest, mand Nathan the
prophet anoint h itbere kingoverlsrael; and
blow hy wIlS the trumpet, and say, (*od gave
King ISolomon.

35. Thon ye shall come up after hlm, that lie
may coins ant isit tipon my tbrone; ror uhé shall
e kingIn MYd ieteat; ant i ha-voappointedh hm

to be ruler over Israel and over J udah.

GOLDEN TEXT
"And tho, Solomon, my son, lknow thou

the God of tby father, and serve hlim with a
perfeet heurt, andi witl a willing mind."-
1 lron. 28: P.

. OME READINGS.-
M. iKings 1: 5.21...........Adonijah's Usurpa,

-tion.
T. 1i ngs 1: 22-35.........Solomon Declared

King.
W. 1Rings 1:36-53.......Solomon Anointed

King.
Th. 1 Chron, 28:1-10......Davlde Charge.
Y. l's 125: 1-5........Peaceupon Israel.
sa. Acte2: 115... .. a hreater bon.
S. l'e.-92: 115.......... The Ritglitecus shall

Floursis.
LESSON PLAN.

1. Adonîjah ClaimeIthe Thirone. 2. David De-
clares solomon KIng. il. olamon Anointed
Klng.

Time.-B.c. 1015. Place.-Jerusalcm.
LESSON NOTES. .

atV. 24. AsT TOU SA-the transactions
alt En-ltoael w-rs B0 publie (Rue vs. 5-i9), tIsat
tiey lad the appearance of being sanctioned by
the king. V. 25. TIe persons here namedi were
known to bIe n lavor of the succession of Solo.
mon. V. 27. THOU HABTNNOT SHEWED IT...
Natba's entire address was Litended to roue
theI ing from the apathy and negbee6which age
Sad brouglit upon lm.

1L.-V. 28. CALL ME BATUsHEBA--she had
withdrawn on the entrance of Nathan. V. a0.i

he As r1SWI NtO Tiuro mEE-probabIy after Ab
at lom's rebeilion. athan knew of this promis

and also of the Lord's designation of fsoloai
n tobe hislather's successor. 2Sam. 7: I1s21 Chr.
ha 22:9>., ,; .i
h81 11.V. 32. ZAnoK-he iad been bli 'prie
ad ln the tabernacle at Gibeon under Saul,

Chron. 16 : 39) and was now associated w:.
n Atblathar as equal ln the exercise of prIes
h functions. 2 Sain. 8:17; 15: 24,29 35. BENAIA
e -captain of David's body-guar (l Sam. 8:.
ol 20:23; 1Chron. 18:17).' V. 33. MINE owN MUr
M- -this was a publie declaration inb is favor
c the future klng. GiHON-a pool or fountaino

the west or Jerusaem (2 Chron. 82: 30). V.
nI TUPON MY TKIhIONE-assoeiatedt wltnie

ni DainY Power and recognized as my sucees
vo Davîcl's commande were promptiy executsd
ru the neople hailed the new lcing wlth joyful et
We tisusiasin.
le L
Ur HAT BAVE I LEARNED?

]. That it ls an act or meanness for a sont
L take advantage pf a fathers age and -weakne

te 2. That they are bad advisers wbo would leu
il chlidren to treat their parents witl disrespe
s- 3. That tiose wlio have given proo of tbh
ie 75eard lor rIght are not likely to lie asked to

wbat le vrong'.
l 4. That men should maire a pqper arrangment f ftheir worldly afrairs wbhIte they are yî

Id
at

HEROISM.
e "Oh, dear iP said Willy Gray, as he ea
e down on the saw-horse, .and looked at t
' kindling-wood whichli h ought to have bet
n splitting up for his mother. "I do wish

1 coulaido something for the world. Soi
great action that every one could admire
and that would make the country and ti4
whole world better and happier. I -wish"

s. could be a lhero, Or a famous missionrr.
but I cannot do anytbing, nor beanyîlsing.
-"lVhy do you want ta bie a hero Pl aske

elis cousin, John Maynard, who, coming u
eji1st then ha ene d to hear this solilo uy

c cOh!"sàaiViy, coloring, "every on
e admires a hero. and talks about lim,.anè
e praises him after he is dead." -

"That is the idea, i itB?" saia John
i "You want to'be a hero, for the sake of bc

ing talked about ?7"
h Willy did not exactly like this way ol

p-itting it.
e "Not.only that, but I want to be good to

people, convert the heathen-or-or savea
Ssinking shipor save the country, or some.
d timg lke that.1

"That sounds better, ,but believe me,
Willy, the greatest heroes have. been men
*ho hayethought the least about themselve
and the most about theirwork. .A.nd0so fa
iasl can recollect now,.thegreatest-I neai
according to Christia tndard- al
begun by doing the nearest. duty, however
smal ; and here John, took up tha axe, anc
began to split the ]kindlinxg-wood.

Willy jumped off the saw-horse and be.
gan to pick:up the sticks without a word,

î but thoughli he said nothing, he thought the
mnore.

.I have wasted alot of lime in thinking
Swhat great things I might do if I only had
the chance," he thought, "and I have ne.
glectet the thingsI coult ant ought to do,
and made a-lot of trouble for mother. I
guess I hai better begin my heroism by
fighting my own ,lazines."

Will any boy adopt Willy's resolution,
and carry it out in his daily lite 7-S, S
Messenger.

A FEW HINTS TO OUR YOUNG
FRIENDS JUST OUT OF SCHOOL.
Be punctual. It is not only a duty to

keep our .engagements for our own sakes
but we must avoid trespassing on the time
and patience.of others. It does very well
for grand people, kings, queens, public
speakers, etc., to show their consequence by
ignouing the rights and convenience oftheir
suitors, but for us who are ordinary every-
day links in the chain of society, it isbest to
do as we would be done by. Do not b
known, lk my friend, as "the late Mrs
B." She. makes an appointment to join a
party, and you may be sure to sec lier comle
panting in a minute or two before the start-
ng time, or tho party have started without
her if they do not care to bc disappointed,
and she either cornes in later or returns.
The other day Mr. Z. was expecting lier to
come and attend to some important busi-
ness ; h laid postponed his own affairs and
sat waiting for lier arrival The quarter
grew to a half, and thehbalf to a whole hour
before she appeared all in a flutter, apolo-
giZing, of course. Mr. Z. hurried to get off,
whbon it -wa discoveret that Madame B. had
in lier baste, left an important paper. at
home. She fellinto this habit whenyoung,
and now and eve shalli h ougkn ,we by
that posthuinous tite-" ithe late Mrs. B."7
Chrst ia Inteligencer.
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MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
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$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEEKLY MEsSEN-
GER, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
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Erps's COCOA.--GRATEFUL AND COMFORT-
ING.--"'By a thoroughi kuowledge ofthenatu-
rallaws which governl the operationsoCdiges-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful apphlica
tion of the fine properties of -well selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us inany heavy doctors'
bills. It is by the judicious use of such
articles of ,diet that a constitution niay be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist every tendency to disease. 1-unareds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there is a weak
point. We nay' escape many a fatal shaft
by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pire-bloodand a properly nourished frame."
-ivi* Service Gazette.-Made simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only iii packets
and tins (ilb and lb) by grocers, labelled-
"James Epps & Co., Homaeopathic Chemists
London, England."

,THE NOIRTEERN MESSENGERis printedand pb-
listbed on tho lot and 15th of overy motih,at X0s.321
and 323 St. James, street, -Moutreal, by John
DougI& Son,com osedofJohn Douualitand James
i.Moug oU, of New York, andJohnRedpath Dougali,

ofni tresi.
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A CHANCE FOR WORKERS.

liTe Northkerni Messenîger will be sent ta any
t address FROM NOW TILL TIE GEND OF THE
T YEAR FOR TEN CENTS. All those who
will work for us and thoroughly canvass
their neighborhoods cin ,ie a nice little
aount of pocket nioney for themseolves
for we will accept FIF TY CENTS for every
ton names such. canvasser may forward us.
Such subscriptions,' however, mst alle sent
at one inie. This chance 4ve offer to Messen-
qeî -wo4êers is a very goot one, -anti we

expect that a great number of our-friends
-lIl avail themselves of it. Do not delay,
but go to work at once and in thorough
carnest. >

THoSE Wxo consider beer a wholesome
innocent beverage shouli read the experi-
once of Jacob Spahn, a stockholder :and
director in a Rochester brewery, givenuin
another colunmn. Attacked by a frightful

complication of nervous disoruders Mr. Spahn
consultedl a physician who told hiim ho must
leave off beer for, as niow fabricated, it was
" the deadliest foe to the resisting powers of
nature against disease that humnan ingenuity
bas ever devieed." The story le intereting
ia more tuais one poinnt oe view.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Ouir subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure theinternational
Post 0l0ice orders at their Post Office, can-

get instead a Post office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mruch inconvenience both to ourselves and
subscribers.

CLUB RATES.

THEt CLUB RATES for the "MEiSSENGER,
w-heu sent to one addres, are as follows:-


